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stddfieprsodisraffiniAiiSning the 102-year-old Connaught Community School on Friday.
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The inside is creared out,
the trees are gone from its

school board wtea in lAarcn

to close the sphQol.,liepaUse
of structuraliss-ues and because the building was be,coming unfurcurable. A nplv
school is expected to be built
'in its place in time for,the
2017-18school year.

ing rryas heltl with community members to brainstornn

howtthe school grounds
might be laid out. Groups
wereglvena satellite map of,
tle grounds on which thCy
were able to plaee models
representing a school, gym,
playgrouad and daycare to

Regina Public Sehools

seewhat kind of site desrgn

was largelv

spokesman Terry Lazarou

There is no set timetable
as to how long the demoli-

focus now is on the current
Connaught School (the former Wascana Comrnunity
School that is housing Connaught students until a new

mightmake sense.
Those options, Lazarou
said, will be sent to designers and architects for consideration. More consultations aboutthe design of the
new school and its grounds
will be held with the same
groups from this week and
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grounds and now the walls
are starting to come'down at tion of the structure will
Ecole Connaught Commu- take, as weather and other
factors will play a role.
School.
A track hoe was pulling After a long battle by
doWn the brick walls of the school and community
102*eaiold buildingon the. mernbers, to keep Con-

nity

naught opel, the public

said Friday the division's

school is built) and thefuture
of the Cathedral area site.

On Wednesday, a meet-

others, said Lazarou.

